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an enterprise in Reidsvilh is assured The Gillie Case 'iHe seemed to be as much at home as
your honor is at your home." He
comes and goes in the dav time and

REillSVILLE LUMBER CO., West Market Street, Dealers in all
kinds cf Hough and Dressed Lurnter, Shindies, Laths,

and all kinds cf Building Material

Mr. Robt Nauee, of Routs 2, helped
change the indigo tint of a blue Monday
by jingling a silver dollar in reach of us.
We reached for it and got it and Mr.
Nance went his way rejoicing in the
consciousness of a good deed performed .

The Reidsville Review

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

THE REVIE W COMPANY,
(Incorporated)

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

3.EIDS VILLE, MAR. 2. 19C9 2

jTHE first ready roofings, made I It really protects. Ss$ i

some thirty years ago, lasted a I The waterproofi sr ."O
very short time.

Then manufacturers improved
the goods and smooth surfaced
roofings of various kinds were de-

veloped that would endure fairly

well if the top surface was give
a coat of heavy waterproof paint
every two years.

Now comes Amatlte ith a
mineral surface which requires no
painting and which will last longer
without painting than the other
kind did with constant painting.

The top surface, being mineral, is
unaffected by weather or climate.

11. Reidsville

in the night time whether the mother
is there or not.

Who was at the house that night but
Gillie? And who else had opportunity
to commit the crime?

Poor aud ignorant though this girl
may be, affected by her environment
as she is, and fearful of offending her
mother, yet the law says she must be
protected. V

Mr. Scott, for the defense, argued
strongly that there was no evidenoe
before the court that a rape had been
committed. The defendant could not
be held upon mere street rumors. The
evidence of the physicians had merely
established that the girl bad Lad'in-tercours- e

with some one, but there
was nothing to connect the; defendant
with it. The whole fabric rested on
what Lambeth said the girl told him,
wh'i'h statement was made while un-

der the iufluenoe of a drug. 'Ttoere is
no evidence showing that Gillie had
anything to do with the girl.

Mr, Brooks "There is no evidence
before this court that he did not, save
by what he told our witness. Mr.
Lambeth."

Mr. Scott plead earnestly for the
discharge of the defendant.

Kecon'er Burton said it seemed to
him that there were two points in the
case:

1. A confession, and afterwards
2. A denial.
The court did not feel that it could

decide this Issue of fact. Therefore
he could only commit the prisoner to
the county jail to await the action of
the grand jury.

Counsel for the defense expressd a
willingness that the defendant be held
on the lesser offense, carnal knowledge
of a girl under the legal age ot con-

sent, whioh is bailable, but rfr.
Brooks promptly objected, saying the
court had stated the issue so tersely
and accurately that he did not see
how his ruling could be changed. It
was a case for invest igaton and all the
ciircumstances should be gone into.

The Lurid Glow of Doom.

was seen in the red ' face, hands and
body of the little eon of H. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plig t
from eczema had, for five years, defied
all remedies and baffled the best doc-
tors, who said the poisoned blood had
affected his lungs and nothing could
save him. "But " writes his mother.
"seven bottles of Electric Bitters com
pletely cured him." For Eruptions,
Kczema. Salt Rheum. Sores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism Elec-
tric Bitters is supreme. Only 50c.
Guaranteed Ly W. S. Allen & Fetzer
& Tucker.
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r Varnishes,
A Fresh Supply

IS

Just Received at

YOUNG
New Furniture Sore

An elegant line of Brass Bed-

steads, florris Chairs, Mattings,
Rugs, Baby Carriages, etc.

Our stock of Furniture of all
kinds is complete and comprises
the very laiest styles and designs.

Everything new and up-to-da- te.

Our Undertaking Department is
supplied with Caskets, Coffins,
Robes, etc.

uimciidi in siuiaiuc 13 piltn fjtk
the' best resistant to water known.
Water will in time dissolve or dis-

integrate almost anything, but it
is powerless against pitch.

Roofings of twice the price often
do not protect as well because tliey
arc not waterproofed with pitch.

Amalitc is easy to lay any one
can do the work. We furnish you
free nailsatid liqui J cement for laps.

Investigate the cost of Amatite
in your locality. You will be as-

tonished at its low price.
Samples and Illustrated Dooklct

free on request to

Lumber Co.
u-- f:3J

Company
Jacksonville, Flu,

1 Gul. 2 Gal. 1 Cal. 1 2 G.
Csstd Casfd Kffi K-- r
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PREPAID

pcstal or express money order,

r. o. Box 1040, Jnckou-Ville- ,

Flu.

and only a question of time and detail.
The Review is unqualifiedly in hearty

sympUhy with this movement and will

be only too glad to render the promoters
any service within its power. We be-

lieve it will be a good thing lor the
farmers and a good thing for the Reids-vdi- e

tobacco market.. We hope a strong
company will be formed and a large
and up to-da- plant speedily erected.
We are aware that there is some oppo-

sition to the movement here in Eeids
ville, but we think we are justified in
saying to the farmers of this county
that this opposition is of really feeble
proportions and confined to a compara-

tively few people. The great majority
of the business people of this town are
ia hearty sympathy with the movement
and are ready and willing to extend sub-

stantial encouragement to the' enter-

prise.
Instead of working an injury to the

Reidsville tobacco market, we are con-

vinced than an steam dry ing
plant, where the farmers can store a
part of their tobacco crop to be sold in

round lots, will prove a positive benefit
to the loose leaf market.

We hope to see such a plant in opera-

tion in Reidsville by the time the next
crop of tcbicco is ready for market.

Dr. Crum has resigned as collector of
customs at Charleston in order, he de
clares, "to save Taft."

There were no bidders yesterday for
lhe defunct Industrial News, and it be-

gins to look as if no one will accept it
under any consideration.

Ponned the Gray 47 Years Ago.

Mr. J. A. Roach dropjed in Saturday
He volunteered here for service in the
greatest of wars 47 years ago in Co. K,

45th Infantry. This company was re
cruited at Iron Works with a member-
ship of 125 men and surrendered live
muskets at Appomattox. The 20th,
which was Vance's old command, and
the 45th from this county, suffered the
greatest of all in the loss of men. The
otlicers of Sergeant Roach's company
were: Capt. S. H. Boyd; first lieuten
ant, Wilson D. Moore; second lieuten
ant, Jas. A. Hopkins, who was killed in

battle at Spottsylvania Court House;
third lieutenant, A. T. Walker, who was

killed in battle at Fischer's Hill in '04

Rockingham county furnished six com

panics and sent more men to the front
at this call than there were voters.

How This
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersitrned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
. cting directly upon the blood and mu
eous surfaces of the system. Testimoni
als sent free. Price 75c per bottle
bold by;au druggists.

Take Hall s Family Pills for consti
pation

Vegetable Hat New Invention.
A new hat for women has been In-

vented. It Is called the cabriolet, and
It Is exhibited at the convention of
the National Association of Milliners
at Chicago. Cabriolets will be dec-
orated with wild flowers, fruits and
fresh vegetables, corn tassels and
cherries, spinach, carrot tops and
grapes. The association in this deaign
is supporting the Audubon society In
its warfare for preservation of birds.

Church to Run a Theater.
One of the largest churches In At-

lanta, Ga., the Universalist, is making
preparations to have Its own theater,
plays and actors. The movement was
originated by the pastor, Rev. E. Daan
Ellenwood. The first play to be pro-
duced is the famous "Servant In the
House." The lower floor of the church
Is being rapidly converted Into a stago
with footlights, scenery, curtain and
other properties.

Woman Gets 99 Years For Murder.
The trial of Mrs. Amelia Belle Al-

len, which has attracted great Inter-
est at Jackson, Ky on account of the
prominent family connections of Mrs.
Tutt, her unfortunate victim, and the
atrocity of the murder, resulted In the
conviction of the defendant, the jury
returning a verdict sseutenclng the wo-
man to ninety-nin- years In the peni-
tentiary.

Ncir Death Id Big Pood.

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida FoDer to face death. "Fnr xraura a
severe lung trouble gave mo intense
sunenng, 9ne writes, "and several
times nearly csmed my death. AH
remedies failed and doctors said I was
incurable. Then Dr King's New Dis-
covery brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years." Mrs
Soper lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works
wonders in coughs and colds, sore lungs
hemorrhages, lagrippe, asthma, croup,
whooping cough and all bronchial af-
fections. 50c and $1.()0, Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by W. S. Allen and
Fetzer & Tucker.

Mr. F. F. Williams, of Route 2, need-
ing more light along the rough and
rugged paths of life, had his name en
rolled Monday as a subscriber to this
sunbeam of typography.

kill Would-B- e Slayer.

A merciless murderer is Appendi-
citis --with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate stom-
ach, liver and bowels, preventing that
clogging that invites appendicitis- ,- cur"
ing Constipation, Biliousness, Chill,
Malaria, Headache and Indigestion.
25c at W. S. Allen and Fetzer & Tucker.

Mr. W. M. Jarrett, of Route 2, was
one of the several good subscribers who
called in Monday to
straight and

Goes to Jury
Continued from First Page.

denied haviug had carual knowledge
of the girl, stating that be had goue
to the Hailey home on Monday night
and found Kate Brown and. the girl.
Not finding Mrs. Hailey at home, he
talked only a few minutes to thoia be

fore leaving.
Dr S. Q. Jett was the last witness

called. He testified that he has been
a practicing physician for the pit Ft six
years; a graduate of the medical col-

lege of Virignia. His testimony was
admitted as that of an expert.

Dr. Jett said he visited the girl for
the first time Thursday morning, the
18th, about 11 o'clock. He founl her
restless, rolling and tumbling iu the
bed and in a bad condition generally.
He gave her something to quiet her
aud with help gave her a hyponermio

Returned betsveeu 2 and 8 p. ni

and found her quiet.. Detween il anu
4 made a special examiuatiou.

Witness corroborated the statement
made by Mr. Lambeth concerning the
conversation between Mr. Lambeth
and the Hailey child. Also that he

saw the girl's mother shaking her
head and winking at the child and re-

buked her for it. Said the girl's mother
told him her axe was 12 years the t)th

of February.
"Was not the child under the

of morphine at that time?"
asked counsel for the defense.

"She might have been," answered
the witness.

Solicitor Brooks: "Was she ration-
al?"

Dr. Jett: "She was rational."
Dr. Jett's testimouy as to what he

aud Dr. McOehee found npon their
fpecial examination of the fiirl corrob
orated Dr. McGeheo's testimony on

that point: the girl had been badly in
iured and the microscope told the
story.

On Dr. Jett said
lie had not stated to the court that
the child had been ravished. Jndge
Bynnm tried to get witness to say

that if the girl had been mistreated
as allegod on Monday night, the
evidences of it would have appeared
before Wednesday, but Dr. Jett was

not prepared to fay.
Counsel for the State asked Dr. Jett

who paid him for his visit on Thurs-

day. Defense objected, but the court
ruled that the evidence was com

petent. Witness said the girl's mother
paid him a dollar. He did not know
who paid for the proscriptions.

Brooks, of Greensboro,
stated to the court that on his previ-

ous visit he was unable to secure a

conference with the girl, owing to her
physical and mental condition. On

Sunday night last tho girl had been

hioueht to the office of Mr. Lane, his
associate in the case, accompanied bv

n officer, and ho had questioned her.
lift felt it flue the rnurt aud the tien
rlunien on the oil. or side to state that
tho girl had I'tuicd tt 1 that she had
stated to others about the ease, sayu g

Gillie had never acted even improper-
ly towards her. He was satisfied the
girl 'was not telling the truth now,
judging from all the circuuislauces,
aud he would not offer her as a wit
ness. She was present, and it the de
fense desired to put her on the sfand

it was their privilege to call her.'
The defense had a large number of

witnesses summoned, but did not offer
any of them.

Judge Bynnra argued that the State
had not adduced sufficient evidence to
hold t'16 prisoner. It had not provod
that a rape had been committed, nor
had it connected the defendant with
it, if a crime had been committed.
The only ovidenco was the statement
of the girl made while under the in-

fluence of drugs, which she now
denies. He asked that Gililo be dis-

charged.
Mr. Lane, for the State, thought it

irlle to argue to the court that it ws
not necestary to slv.w conclusive
guilt to send tho defendant on to the
grand jury. Probable cause was all
that was necessary and the State had
shown that. The welfare of society
aud the good ot the community de-

manded that a court of competent
jurisdiction should go fully into the
matter.

Mr. Brooks, for the State, analyzed
the testimouy aud the circumstances
in a inisterly way. First, the testi-
mony of Mr. Lambeth and Dr. Jett
showed that the child had voluntarily
told them that Gillie had forced her.
Second, the examination made by
Drs. Jett aud McGeheo showed that
tho child had recently been robbed
of that which only God can give and
and that some man had had done it;
naturo tells the truth. Third. Gillie
confessed to Lambeth he was at the
girl's house that night; that sub-

sequently, when Lambeth and Jett
talkod with her, he secreted himself
and overheard their conversation, and
instead of denying the charge then
and there, hunts up Lambeth In the
niRht and asks why he (Lambeth) ha
it iu for him. Fourth, the girl now
denies what she told Lambeth in the
preaeuoe of Dr. Jott. Why? The
evidence shows that tho uod and
wink of her mother was sufficient to
stop her finishing the story. How
many nods and how many winks have
been ORed since, Mr. Brooks had no
means of knowiug. The court knew
that if the girl hal died, as it. tnnmnti
at tho time she would, her statement
to Lamboth would have been held
competent evidence, Kow that she
has changed it, it Is for a jury to
decide when she told the truth. Mr.
Brooks commented severely on GilliH's
nuuuiin in inning wneii no Faw i

immm'wi nrj'i ur. juit coming. Whv
was he there if And why did ho hide?

Mr. T. A. Mitchell, of Route 4, sold
tobacco on this market the other day
and incidentally left a fraction of the
proceeds from his toil to 'pay 'towards
the printing of a newspaper that he wel-

comes into his home semi-weekl-

Joe Gardner, of Route C, a hardwork-
ing colored man, paid his annual visit
and coin to this sanctum Saturday. Joa
has worked for Mr. ''Doc" Saunders for
a number of years and Uliuks him the
peer of all men.

Majestic
Ranges
For Sale

I have on band time Majestic
Ranges that I will nell at a big
sacrifice for CASH. Those
who contemplate buying will
do well totice mebeforo buyiug
elsewhere.

fl TA 11

DR. J. W. McGEIil":F2
Office same as formerly occupied I y

Williams & McGehee, in BaLk of KcioV
ville building.

'Phine50, Residence Phone T0-- 1

Ei3ay and Massage Treat n.tiit.

V.v

Just Received.

Postal, or Express Money Order,

listed.
In Juk -- In Uottlex--

Pi

8 full quarts, $6.00
.rvOCKAHq

COMPANY, FwS
Proprietors,

lMMmiMU'

rf'HiMiit'tilMir'l
'

- VIRGINIA,

Oils, &c. 1

HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER FOB
BEIDSVILLE.

The Southern Traction and Tower

Company, a corporation recently grant-

ed a charter by the State of North Car-olin- a

was granted a franchise by the
bo.ird of county commissioners at their
regular monthly meeting in Went worth
yesterday to build transmission- - lines

for hydro electric power across the
county via Eeidsville. Application has
also been made to the board of town

commissioners for the privilege of bring-

ing the lines into and through the
town. The board will gladly grant the
franchise at a special meeting which

will be called one day this week. The
headquarters of the power company is

in Burlington and some of the .largest
capitalists and cotton mill owners in

Alamance counties are financing the
concern.

Mr. Junius II. Harding, of Burling
ton, one of the leading men in the com-

pany, was in Reidsville last Thursday
and in company with a Review man
called on some of the leading manu-

facturers here to see if they would prove

friendly to such an enterprise. Mr.

Harding explained to them that power

l ights had been secured on the Dan and
Slaunton rivers a few miles North of
t'larksville, Va., which would furnish
something like 20,000 horse-power- ; that
the promoters contemplated build
ing transmission lines to Danville in or
der to furnish the current for the Dan

ville Street Railway system and other
power users in that city and from thence
to Burlington, Graham and Haw River,
where 5,000 horse-powe- r had been con

tracted for to run the trolley lines now

under construction connecting those
towns and furnishing power to several
of the many cotton mills in Alamance
county. He pointed out by a detourof
eight or ten miles these lines could be
brought by Eeidsville and that if the
prospects were good for an initial sale of
a thousand or twelve hundred horse-
power to the power using plants litre
the Company would gladly bring their
lines through Eeidsville. He demon-
strated to them a saving of from 25 to
IjO per cent in the use of hydro electric
power over the steam plants now in
use here and he was given such sub-s:anti-

encouragement by our steam
power users that he expressed himself
as being fully satisfied that at least
2,000 horse pow er could be sold here the
the first year the current was delivered.

It is the 1
1 in of the Hydro Klectric

Company to sell the current to the mu-

nicipal plant lure for street and incan-

descent lighting and direct to the man-

ufacturing plants for power. It is be-

lieved that the company can furnish
power here for $24 or $25 per horse
power per year of 3,000 hours. The
most economical steam plants, at pres-

ent prices of coal delivered in Eeids-
ville, cost at least $10 per horse power
per year, and some of them cost from
$50 to $(50. So the saving by the use of
the hydro electris current will prove
quite an item in the cost of power for
our manufacturing plants. It will not
only be a boon to the establishments
already in operation here but prove a
great inducement for other manufac-
turing enterprises to locate ia Eeids-
ville.

,It is expected that if all goes well with
tJie work of construction the new com-

pany can deliver current in Eeidsville
iu 15 to li months.

THE lillK.HT TOBACCO GROWERS
MEETING.

There was a large crowd of represen-
tative farmers in Eeidsville last Friday
to listen to the alje speeches of Messrs.
Joel Fort, of Ohio, and Mr. Adams, presi
dent of the Virginia-Carolin- a Bright To-

bacco Growers Association. Owing to a
misunderstanding about the hour of the
speaking Tun Review did not have a
representative present and hence did
not make any notes of the speeches.
We learn, however, that both speeches
were of a high order, very instructive
to the tobacco growers, were listened
to with deep interest and made a most
favorable impression on the large crowd
of fanners present. We regret very-muc-

thai we missed the pleasure of
hearing these able speeches.

At the conclusion of the speeches a
strong committee was appointed to so-

licit subscriptions to the capital stock
of a storage warehouse to be established
in Eeidsville along the lines of the one
now in successful operation in Dauville.
Tiie committee, we understand, is now
at work, is meeting with substantial

nu-u- t and we are strongly of the
opiuioa ihat tiie CbUIjIishmcii o:' such

' : Let no food impair the powers
of the stomach. Eat

WHEAT FLUKE CELERY

PS.
which is the most perfect food
'T. " IT-- Tior wc cram workers, clergy-
men, lawyers, merchants, grow-
ing children, and the muscle
working classes.

Tor calo by all Grocers

wn YOUNG,
"What Will Young Say Next?"

WHITTEMORE & MOBLF.Y
HARDWARE CO. L. SPRINKLE

istilling
P. O. Box 1040,

" .."J

WHEN
YOU

DRINK,
'CKN-t- . W; tcjr to fcdvise the jjibiic that we are new ready to iil' all nn'trs

ftr whMevtr crds they may wt.ni in our line promptly frcm Jsihi-on- -

tilt. I 'Is. We ore in poMU n U ttive ycu letter than vtr btfcit a
t ur attention is dtvottd tr,tudj to the mail ideer lutinen. Wiite for
fpfcial prictB on th foilowirj? biands by the case: Guenbimer 15ot(!d
in I!f n'!, Lfwis CC Echo SprirR. Duffy's Malt ilunter, booth'? Old Tern

Gin Cai.&uian Clut, Overboil.

CORN WHISKIES
E! Koine, Oid srd Pa'ntablt,
(xoper'u Laurel Valley,
hidpevBy WraieU. ICO proof,
Knr-Kcii.- Of am (f Ccir. Vhitkey,1ms USE ONLY

BfCWItJMDVJa GUMAMEEDVJtilSHE
mar

id Hfiney Motp, Original VVi.ite torn, 2 LO

Pure Mciintairoip, 2.10
RYE WHISKIES

Excelsior, 2.60

li. Eiai k, 4 Yesr O'd Straight Eye, 3.75
BRANDIES.

I'ridB IU tk'fth'w.Ckoice tf Ya- .- Apple 3.75
I'Htricb Cf tnty, Aiple, .0
Marykr.d Extra Fine Peach, 4.00

GINS
Elifa, 2.60
fcjprir.kle'8 Juniper, 3. i5

Tvory brand listed below Is "Guaranteed Under tho National
Tuie Food Law," and Is further backed by tho reputation of "Tho
Oitl lii llal.le Mail Order House."

I'rJt rs filled same day received. All goods shipped in plain
packages. Money refunded upon return of goods, If not satisfactory.

EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID.
Make remittances by either

I : it t rod letter.
Write for prices on goods not

EXPRESS

Kind iy send all remittancsts by
they are safer.

TT T. 5JPRINKLT3 11ISTILLING CO.

Per Onl. 3(inl. 4 full Htm. H full (.
Eureka Rye 2.00 $5.75 $2.20
Ofiri lilver Rye 2.25 .45 2.45 4.75
rirev (loose Rve... 2.50 7.!SO 2.70 B.U5
P.itisfnetlon Rye ............. 8.0 8.70 3.20 l.25
Old Henry Ity S.50 10.00 4.00 7.75
Greenwood Kye 4.00 11.40 4..10 H.75
Jefferson Club Rye ....... 4.00 11.40 B.00 .75
HiKhspire Rye 5.00 14.00 6.00 11.50
N. C. Tuckahoe Corn..... .... 2.00 5.75 2.20 4.20
N. C. Swallow Corn 2.50 7.20 2.70 5.25
Virginia Corn Whiskey 8.00 R.70 8.20 6.15 .

Very Old N. C. Corn Whiskey. 8.50 10.00
Old Burro Corn Whiskey .... 4.00 T.75
Swan Gin 2.25 6.45 2.60 6.00
Holland Gin .................. 8.00 K.70 S.40 6.40
Apple Rrandy 2.60 7.20 2.70 5.25
Very Old Apple Brandy.. 8.50 10.00 4.00 7.75
Poach Brandy 8.50 10.00 4.00 7.75

YOUR MONEY

THROUGH US

a All JU m .

Officers
Directois

and ; LEND
WM GILES
DR. J. N. HESTER
S. II. WARE
JAS. W. WALKER
(. A. MILLER We makeit. J. MEBANE
UiMONTGOMERY you s

and
x

P W. OLIDEWELL
JUL1M T. ULIVEU ine and

Our Specials :

rpM Fin. bid Cop- - f4 full'quart., $2.
lAIUl per Dwelled, (8 full quart., $5.

the loan withoutcost to you, petting
per cent, net, and prepare all ihu pa-

pers, guarantee the loan' with the capital

WVIUlUirn I liMellow,

COUSINS SUPPLY
EL BESSBERC & SON,

RICHMOND, ij i'jjui -J

approve the titles to all prppeity on

Loans Bends

which you take a mortgage. We col ect the interest and principal when
due without trouble or inconvenience to you.

All loans made on real estate security.

Reidsville 1 n su ra ti ce & Re a 1 ly Co.
Estate InsuranceRealThe Old Reliable Mail Order Home.

GIVE US OUU INSURANCE


